Mission
Preferred Housing Partner
Lazy Women Farm
1. 2 bdr Garden Apartment Fully equipped private entrance 2 bdrm garden apartment, walking
distance to restaurants and shops in Old-town Mission. Fully equipped kitchen, beautiful
comfortable living space. 10 min drive to IHE location. -$ 119 per night (3 Night minimum),
$2995 Monthly (IHE Discounted Rate)
2. Single Room Shared Accommodation Private Room, Shared bath and kitchen -$69 per night (3
night minimum), Monthly IHE Discounted Rate: $1990
All accommodation paid in full upon registration. Refundable Security $500, Move-out clean fee $100.
No smoking anywhere on premises or grounds, prefer non-smokers. Organic cleaning products only.
Cable and wired-internet provided in garden apartment, no tv if single room shared location is upstairs.
NO WIFI on premises. Contact Luchia at 250-619-0479, text is great! or email: artofsoaring@gmail.com

Rooms for Rent


University of Fraser Valley - Individual rooms -1 person-in shared unit per $55 per night /
Exclusive Occupancy-if you wish to have the unit to yourself $100 per night / Monthly ratesshared unit $950.00 per month -if you wish to have the unit to yourself $1425 per mth /
Backpackers rate-no linen or towels provided $45 per night. There is a 5% GST charge per
room per nightly rate with the exception of monthly. Please complete the online guest form
at www.ufv.ca/conference/guest-accommodation Or call 604-557-7603



www.airbnb.ca Very similar to a bed and breakfast and has hundreds of 1000s of listings
worldwide. Rates fluctuate from $600-$1400 per month, with tons of options in between.



www.riverandrose.ca River and Rose bed and breakfast. Rates are from $80-$120 double
occupancy. Ensuite with shower, full balcony, garden and river seating, free wi-fi and
printing., full fresh breakfast, Living and dining areas, queen and full sofa bed. Flat screen TV
with BluRay, bedside fireplace, air condItioned and screened. Located in Maple Ridge about
½ hour from the school. Apply on the website or call 604-463-4906.



Private entrance, Kitchen, bedroom with Queen bed and 1 hidabed, lg entrance, living room
sleeps 4. Also included for use is a stove, fridge, coffee machine, toaster, pots, pans, dishes
and cutlery, TV, wifi, linen and towels included. Contact via email for price at
beautyteach@telus.net
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Shared accommodations $325 per week includes breakfast and home cooked dinner 7 days
a week(cab/meat/ veg usually). Week goes Sunday at 4 to Sunday at noon. $325 damage
deposit and half of stay paid at booking and the other half upon arrival. 1 Br on top floor of
a house. 3 br in total. 2 Bdrms are available at this location. Includes bed, linens, closet, desk
with WIFI and cable. Shared laundry, livingroom, kitchen and bathroom. 1 friendly german
shepard x and a bunch of cats. On a quarter acre with a covered solarium. Smoking outside,
No partys/no drugs and no drinking.Once confirmed you can discuss food allergies.
Toiletries are not provided. Contact Leagh Wright at leagh.wright@gmail.com or call 604767-0691



Fully equipped private entrance 2 bdrm garden apartment. 1200 sq ft. Fully equipped
kitchen. Walking distance to IHE Mission site. Rates $119 per night(less discount of 5% for
IHE students) Monthly $2900(accom. 2 perfectly can split rent) More than 2 people $25
extra per night, per person. Security deposit $500 refundable and cleaning service $100-non
refundable. Pets are possibly ok. No smoking. Organic cleaning products only. Netflix
provided with cost or you can have cable at your expense. Please contact Luchia at 250619-0479 or text or email to artofsoaring@gmail.com



Spacious 1 bdrm furnished suite. 9 km from IHE Mission. Private entrance and living area
with TV. Private equipped kitchen and dining area. Just bring your own food. Laundry room
supplied with Soap. Bathroom supplied with towels. High speed internet and cable included.
Street parking available in front of house. No smoking on property. $275/per week and $275
security deposit. Call George or Jessica at 250-897-6466.



9429 Wiebe St Mission BC-Spacious Home on acreage has 2 rooms for rent in quiet rural
setting. Only 5 min. drive from school or downtown Mission. $50.00/day paid in weekly
instalments or in full upon student request, also a $250. Deposit refundable upon final
check out. Rent includes private room furnished with New bed, linens, towels, new mini
fridge, new 32’ TB with free telus Wifi and Optik 4 cable with “on demand TV apps and
Netflix”. Parking for one vehicle per student and a students only private bath. Laundry use is
free with students providing their own detergent for New HE washer and dryer. Coffee is
provided Monday to Friday with students taking the responsibility for making it themselves
and tidying the area. Must like dogs-home has large friendly and well mannered family
dog!! Contact Rowan at (604) 803-0165.



2 rooms for rent. One with queen bed and the other with a double bed, both rooms have
desks, high speed internet, and kitchen facilities, laundry, small fridge, microwave and air
condition as well as fireplace. Rooms rent 40.00 per night. Must be pet friendly as owners
have a dog and cat. Please call Heather at 604-855-7828 or 604-308-9643.
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3 rooms for rent-$1000 per mth per room, will include Breakfast supplies and
coffee/tea/water. Snacks, lunch and dinner not included however tenants will have access
to the kitchen and a fridge to keep food. The rooms have a bed and dressers, we will
provide bedding and toilet paper but not shampoo or towels(please bring your own) Also
full access to common rooms which include a TV. Please call Gurdeep at 604-217-0098



Call for availability - 2 blocks from IHE School on Dewdney Trunk Rd(walking distance to
school. 2 bedrooms available for room and board, with queen sized beds in each and the 2
bedrooms share a bathroom. Food in the house is up for grabs and we will cook enough to
share when we are home for dinner. Laundry is shared and first come first serve.
Abnormally dirty clothes need to be taken to laundry mat. Rooms are $225 per week to
rent. Smoking outside and owners do have a Rotweiller, so must like dogs. Please call 604820-8250 or emailmelliott@mcelhanney.com to secure.
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